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New York Plumbing Co.
Summer clothing eheap nt Ueilcr's-
.lr

.

( ' ( ' Hiucn , dentist , 100 Main.-

V

.

II Slicrrniidon , dentiit , t7! Main-
.Wrililing

.

piesents at Chapman'.H.-
Kewidi'iits

.

on Mju ter street are clam-
oring for more lights.

The public schools and tbn academies
open one week from to moirow.-

iMirnitnro
.

and stoves sold on weekly or
monthly payments by A. ) , Mamlel.-

1'hc
.

Mntiawn olnb go to Cicseent City
to-day to pluj the bull club :it that pineu.-

I

.

I have removed my mi .linery estab-
lishment to No.ID ! ) Hroadwny. 11. Kiied-
man.

-

.

George Smith , formerly of the I'lm-niv ,

la now associated with "Tex , " at Laeoy's
old place.-

A
.

K. Hancock has built and launched
on the hike : i new boat , :t buniity , called
the Columbia ,

Arransrcinents are being Hindu for a
picnic for the Baptist Sunday -chool to-

uc hold ne.xt Thur.sday.-
P.

.

. C. Miller is nainting now
scenes for Dohiinv's opera house. Ainoiiir
them are pallor , woods , ben and rural
scenery.

The assault and battery case of Me-
Nutty and his bartender AlcVt-llicH , is to
come up to-moirow afternoon in the
superior court.

Permit to wed has been given Thomas
Points and Emma I'ruUe , both of Honey
Creek ; also to D.iniel I'itieiiberger and
Kosa Clayton , both of Macedonia.-

tlnnics
.

H. McShniic ami Major 1) . 11.
Wheeler were in the 1 Huffs jesturdnv in
the interests of the Omaha exposition
mid races , and distributing home attrac-
tive

¬

and interesting reading matter.-
A

.

happy gnthoting of friends were
most hospitably entertained Friday night
at the homo of Henry I'lnmer , the. occa-
sion

¬

being the birthday of his daughter ,
Alias Josephine I'lumer.-

Mrs.
.

. Honnett , wifu of "Banjo" Hen-
jiott

-

, secured u divorce yesterday. It-
fceoins that she has done her best to re-

form
¬

him and get along with him peacea-
bly

¬

, but all elibrls proved in vain , so she
has had the knot untied.-

Theru
.

will bo an examination ut the
Uloomor building , commencing Tuesday,
nt 8:45: a. in. , for the accommodation of
those public school pupils who failed to
pass at the June examinations , and
who desire to take another chance at-
promotion. .

Among those camping on Lake Man-
nwii

-

aie F. 11. Miller , Ilenrv Atkins ,

Jlarry Howman and James Mowman.
They intend to remain until Monday
morning when they will return to busi-
ness.

¬

. No doubt but one or two of the
party will steal away this evening to
come up to the city-

.It
.

looks as it Council Kind's would soon
secure a union depot and aKo a freight
depot , on Main street for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of heavy shippers in that part of the
city. Several good moves are being
made in the right direction , and it begins
to look as if Council HIiiflTs would hoon
have iomoof its long-felt wants supplied.

The Sunday school of S.iiiit Paul's
church will meet to-day at 10 a. in. , in
the now church. The liiblo class and
confirmation class will meet at the same
hour. All persons desirous of entering
the church arc requested to be present or-
ImnH HiolrjuyacsU ' rector the
CfttHost poMijie moment.-

In
.

the circuit court yesterday tlxe
case of Dphany igniust , Cockc & Morgan
was on trial. This was a claim for rent ,

the plaintill' claiming that 1Mb firm had
leased a store in the opera house for a
term of years and then vacated at their
pleasure. The cabe was tried once be-

fore
¬

uiul the jury decided in favor of-
Cocko AJ Morgan , but :i now trial was
granted.

The ferry trains arc trotting more and
more crowded , and by no means furnish
Eiilllcicnt accommodations for those de-
siring

¬

to go from one city to the other
with teams. The demand for a wagon
bridge grows daily. It is to be hoped
that the demand may be met , and if sonic
of the moves now on loot do not fall
through there will be one ere many
moons.

The neighborhood rumpus by which
Mrs. Gibson and Mis. ( ircon were
brought into court , was examined into
by Judge Avlesworth yesterday , and re-
sulted

¬

in Mrs. Gibson being fined $5-
nnd costs , besides being given
some excellent advice ns lo her future
conduct. Mrs. Green insists that she
fears Mrs. Gibson will do further vio-
lence

¬

, and the latter may be called on to
give bonds to keep the peace.

13 Cabinet Photographs f1. Quality
tlm finest. Shorradcn171!! > roadWiy.-

A

! .

Missing AVIfp-
.On

.
Friday last Mrs. Ncls Nelson , of-

Underwood , came to this city in com-
pany

¬

with her brother , and the two were
shopping about town. When the brother
got ready to go homo ho could not find
bur , and started off, leaving her iu the
city. Her huhband came hero nt once
to hunt her up , and the last trace ho
could got was that shu was at Chris Lar-
son's

¬

store , and there said that her
brother had gone homo without her , and
she did not know how she was going to
got homo , She said she had no money ,

and talked of yetting some work to do
hero in order to get money enough to
take her homo. Her husband putanotice-
in u morning paper to the oiled that he
would bo waiting at the postollico yes-
terday

¬

from 8 o'clock until 'J o'clock , but
she did not appear in answer to this
advertisement , and ho wont homo with-
out

¬

her , The supposition i.s that shu ia
slightly out of bar head , and that t ho
has wandered away.

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,
etc. Council lilull's Fuel Co , No. MM )

Mroadway. Telephone No. 180-

.TIio

.

Itnys Can't Gnn.
The appearance of a wagon tilled with

boys and guarded by Chief Matthews
end Ufllcoi O'lirlou caused a little stir as
the load passed along the principal
streets on route to the calaboose yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Inquiry boon led lo the
disclosure of the fact that there was no-
vcryfcorious matter Involved. Iticcnis
that there has br.cn some little trouble
among some of the help at the canning
factory One of the foremen had been
employing so many boys that the mun
could not earn fair wages , and the boys
were more given to play than to vvork ,

The foreman was relieved of his position
and a largo number of boys discharged
and the work given to men , The boys
yesterday afternoon were hanging about
the factory and and proving very annoy
ing. Finally the police were sent for ,

and nineteen of the striplings wore taken
In charge. They wore brought to police
headquarters in a wagon , and after being
cautioned to keep away from the factory
Wore allowed to go again ou their prom-
ise lo htihuvo.

FOR SAINTS AND SINNERS ,

A Gathering of News Covering tte Ohnrches

and the Races.

HUNTING FOR A MISSING WIFE.

Trouble With HOJH nt tlic
Factory A l"nllluK ScafTold In-

Jiircs
-

Two Workmen The
Search Per Kost.-

Tlip

.

.1Mftliollst! ( Confcrcnro.-
Thu

.

utiuuiil confluence of tlic Method-
ist

-

Epi&uonl| ) t-liurcli opens in this city ou-

Tuosdny of week. Bislioj ) !

will preside and tlio c .Mons , especially
the cvouiiiK ones , bo of interest to-

nutiy outside of the deuouiin.-itionul lines
The proceedings will be Inkeii dallj in a-

coiilVreiire paper to be tulitod by Rev.-

Dr.
.

. McCrcnry nnd Rev. Mr. Nyo. The
initial number appeared yesterday , us a
sample of what the. daily will bo. It is a
readable sheet , ami there will doubtless
Vie a demand for it among tluno who de-

sire to {ret religious residing mutter , nnd
especially tlio o to learn the de-

tails
¬

of the eonfercnee work. Presiding
Elder Smith , of this district , nnd the p.is-
tor

-

of thu Broadway church , wore sip-
pointed nt the hist annual conference
as n committee to arrnngo the pro-

trrnmnio

-

for the confereuec here. They
present thu following

rt'i.si , SIMM i Mtii.it 7-

.S'.OO
.

. ni. Seitnon by the Hev. rictchcrl-
lrinsn. .

wr.DM-.snA v , iii'TiMiiiit: : : 8-

.S:00i
.

: . in. Annlveisnry ( it Kicedinnu's Aid
Society ; nddicss by Dr. Unitcll.-

Titi'iisi
.

, si.riKMiir.u 9-

.S:30a.
.

: . in. Oneiiliia si'iniiui by 1. I ! . Her = e-
well , to bo lolloped liv s.ieianiental sunlcu ,

eiiiiiluctud liv Bishop liir.vninn.-
Ii"i0a.

.

: . in. Unsiiiess ot couferenre.-
'i.30)i.in.

.
) . Annlveisnry ot the U'omun's

Home Missiou.uj ' oeicty : aildii-bS by Mi * .

J. K
8:00: p. in. Aniilvorsaiy ot the Mssionuy! ;

society ; address by Dr. 1. M. Reid.-
i

.

IIIIIAI , si.pTKMiinn 1-
0.S0a.

.
: :! . m. Keiiiion liv Hev. W. II. Itccs.

11:15: a. in. Business of coufeience-
.iiO

.
! : : ] . in. Anniversary ol I'leaehurs' Aid

society addresses by able spoaKuib.-
8Wi

.
: p. m. Kdtieatlonnl niinhersary : .id-

iliesses
-

by Bishop Bownmii , Hon. IX b-

.Sigloi
.

, uud Prut. Hamilton.R-
A1UHOAV

.

, SUI'Tr-JlllKK 11.
R : "0 a. in. Set inon bx Hev. W. O. Allen.
0:15: a. m. Business of conferenee.
" : 'M D. in. Aunlveisary ol Woman's For-

eign
¬

Missionary Society ; report by Miss
Liuble t'earsoii. Conicieneo secretary ; a.l-
dresses by spcakcis to be announced.-

H:00
.

: p. m. Annheisary of the Suiidar
School Union and Tr.ict societies ; address
by li. HmlLmrt.

SUNDAY , sr.rrr.MHiniy.:

9:00: n. in. roiiferonco love least ; the Rev.
John Kenwood , leader-

.IlKa.
.

: ( ) . in. Serinon by Bishop Bownmn ,

by ordination ot deacons.
:? ::0 ( ) p. in. Sermon , lullowed by ordination

of elders-
.8iO

.
: p. in. Annual missionary sermon , by

the Rev. II. II. O'Neal , D. D.
MONDAY , BKI'IKMIIEH II ) .

8:00: a. in. t'r.ijer meeting , conducted by-
tlm lev.! 1) . Sheutnu.

0:13: a. ni. Biihlncss of Conferenre.
The pulpits ol all tlio rlinrchcs In the city

will be occupied on Sunday bv nicmbeis of-
tlio Coufeienco nud visiting bretliieu.

rumen Nori.s.-
Rev.

.

. J. Fisk preaches in the A. M. E.
church this evening , the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Brown , being rnllcrt to Red Oak to-day.

The Sunday school Bible class nnd con-
firmation

¬

class-1 of St. Paul's church meet
in the new church ut 10 o'clock this morn ¬

ing.Rev.
. Mr. McDowell preach m

Saints church this evening ou "Life's
Practical PiiNations. "

The now Episcopal church will be dedi-
cated

¬

one week liom to-day. Tlic event
will be one of the most interesting nud
important , in the re.lijrious hUfnrv of the
c'ty.' _ Tlc: church ; i one 6r tfi JnnB-
tlaud.some in the slate.

The Y. M. C. A. hold n meeting fit 4-

o'clock this afternoon in the pavdiion.ou
fourth street , to whic'h sill are cordially
nvited.

Services at the Consrepntionsil pliureh.-
his. morning. Subject. "A CUnul of-

Yitncsses. . " A cordial invitation is
given to all who mny desire to attend.

Usual morning and evening services at.-

h" Baptist church to-day. Baptism at
the close ot the evening nerviee.-

Rev.
.

. T. 1. Maekey vyis ut Woodbine
h'riday night nnd baptized two converts
.hero. There is a confirmation class at
Woodbine who will bo here at the open-
ing

¬

service of St. Paul's church.

Kid Gloves , C'Jc' , Ilarkncss Bros.

See tlm Cflc Kid Gloves this week nt-
llurkncss Bros-

.Notes'

.

uttlio Trnck.
The Driving park is the scene of busy

preparations for the meeting which
opens Tuesday. The stables are full of
fast steppers , and there is no time during
the day but what speedy feet can be seen
on tli3 track. 'Tho grounds , building and
track are in excellent condition , and all
the detsiih of the wrep.irations for the
sport arc being well arranged.

Yesterday morning live carloads of
horses nrrivcd trom Maploton , where the
horses have been at the races. These
horses were expected to arrive Friday
njght , but they seem to have been
dragged along on the road with many
delays. The horsemen were hot , and
propose to lay their grievance before the
higher ofiiclulsof the railway. They worn
all loaded at 0 o'clock Friday morning.-
ami

.

the understanding was that when
they reached the Junction they would
have their cars coupled onto the through
freight , so that they would como right
through , but although they got to the
Junction fifteen minutes before the
through freight came in , they wore
obliged lo wait for thu mixed train , nnd
came nloug on that , being ke.pt on the
road , for twenty-six hours , The esti-
mated

¬

value of thu live cars of horses is
$75,000 , and thu wear nnd tear rnused by
tlio vexatious dolnys ciiuso the bommen-
to oresh| their indignation iu very forci
ble , it not elegnnt language.

The race programmes wil ! bo published
bv W. 1W , Flynn , of Turf , Field and Farm.
Ho is an old programmer , and it is safe lo
state that ovorytlumr in thit line will bo
doiui to give satisfaction to all. Ho will
provide nil drivers ai.d riders with col-
ors

-
, silk and satin raps nnd jackets , mak ¬

ing it convenient for judges and speotu-
tors

-
to distinguish cneh horso.

Thu entries close to morrow evening.
The largo number of homes already hero
and otnors eoming indicate that thorn
will bo 0:10: of the largcbt Holds over hero.
1 hero will bo some spued v ones , and some
hot races may bo expected. Among thepacers will bo Patsy Clinker , with n roc-

3,20'! Sllver Tliil 316J; , Little Em
3:18 } , Sailor Boy 3.17 $ , and Frank W.
2 31 , The prediction is made that there
will bo a taster milo paced than over be-
fore

-

in Iowa , and that the record in this
state of 'Jl9j: will ba cut down considera ¬

bly by the winner here.
Tliera are some very speedy trottora

also to maku inter < tiiir} races , amoii"
them being Billy liny with n reeord of
:801: , Gone Smith 2--9k: Aim- King 3.27J ,
Consul 3:28: , Logan Chief 3:27: , AlniPta-

a3i2 : , Dutch Girl 3:30: * . Black Tom 8 : 4 * ,
AmHiida T. 2H! , Sunshine 3:33: * . In fact ,
thcru seems to bo no end to the fn t ones ,

who are now occupying the long rows of
stables nnd are rnady to go.

Among other horses noticed at the park
is the line stallion , Johu A. Ruwlius , with

a record of 2:03 } , Star Gazer, 2:12 , and
who is showing some great speed in
working , Julia Lee , n pacer who lias a
record of 2-83 , Jim Crow , another pacer
with a mark of 2 : 5 , George A Hazard
2 :ilj , Fred V. 2 41 } , Cyclone 2 !{ ( } . and
numerous others ol good records and still
better futures

Mattie llnrle , the liltln pneer , who is-

sueli a home favorite , is showing uu
nicely nud c.vi uuMly reduce her record
of 2 ','5 } , if necessary.

Thomas ] { ti cll , of Hiawatha , Kan. ,

is hero with his pacer. Express , tvith a
record of 2 31 , anil will hardly go back
without taking some money.

The gallopers are many. Among the e
noticed are Jim Shelby , lleeeher , Count-
ess

¬

, Luna Brown. Beeswing , Eva Allen
nnd Bastinado , lln'st * two being owned by
John T. Stewart , Mnry T , Ucd Light ,

I'eggy C and others
II. S. Bouck has ten horses nt the track.

All are young nnd moil of them have
never been in n race. He is a veteran ,

having been a trainer for twt'iitUo
years. Among the hordes wliieii ho has
is Van Duke , a reeord of SW: ! } , nnd-
Hi n John-on , n pacer with n reeord of
25t3owned! by Mr. Johnson , of Farra-
gut , In. Hehiisnlso Ada C , owned by
Air. Quick , nud she may be entered ,

nil hough that is not certain. He has nls
11. C Leonard , owned by Mr. Leonard ,

ot Lincoln. He has n record of 2 ! (5. got
on the trnek here two years ngo. Hois
not iu good condition nud will not bo en-
tered.

¬

. 'Mr. BOUCK has also a Dheiiome-
non , n irreeii pacer owned by Lee Bros. ,

Dos Moiues , who promise great
things.-

Mnttie
.

Stipp , a pncor , is also in train-
ing

¬

and showing increasing speed.-
G.

.

. M. Vnil , ot Gnrdon Grove , la. , hnsa
green stnllion. Nick Sunnier.

Walter George , of Winterset , has a-

ruiiuor , Silent Iriend , and n colt.
11. K. Nethaway , ot Weeping Water ,

Neb , has Anna J. , n pacer witli a reeord-
of 2 ! ! 7 ; Albion , n bay sUllion , a pneer ,
nud Diamond , a chestnut gelding , also a-

pneer. .

Ted McMahon , a four-year old geld-
ing

¬

, is here , Hu has n record of 2 . 9 ,

and is the gelding that gave n surprise
party in Omaha on llio itd ol July by win-
ning

¬

the race there.
There is also a line-looking black mnre ,

Phoebe Hall , young but promU uHen
Gibioo , a bron gelding with a record of
2 15 , is, Imro also.

There are ninny well known horsemen.
Among them are II. 11. Colby , of Fort
Dodge , Charles Wilson , everybody
known "Charlie , " J. Longshore , of Hel ¬

ton , Mo. ; A. K. Nash , of Kean o v , Neb. ;

D W. Mulhollcn , of Grand Island ; J. A.
Graham , of Higgsvillc , 111. ; George 11.
Bailey , the owner ot Consul , of Fair bury ,

Neb. ; Goo Grimes and Mr. Sinclair , ot-

Indiana. .

George Wosucr lias been getting up a
roadster race which promises to bean in-

teresting
¬

side fe.ituie. The race will
take place Wednesday , and will bo par-
ticipated

¬

in by a number of home steeds.
Among those already euteied are George
Wi'siier's bay gelding , Hethany ; S. T-

.Smith's
.

sorrel gelding. Eluetiic Melt ;

Mnce Wiso's .sorrel. Jim ; Lawioueo-
Hoist's gray , Jim ; Theodore Bray's Mag-
gie

¬

; T W. iMcCargtir'h Lady Wilkos.-

I

.

have removed my stock of millinery ,
etc. , to No 40.i Hroa'dway. II. Friedman.

Personal
Arch ColVman , of Avoca , was in the

city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. P. Siiepard is spending a week
witli friends in Omaha.

Letter Carrier J. Spauldiifg has been
on the sick list tor several days.-

J.
.

. J. Stcadman , of the Nonpareil , left
last evening for his home in Creston.-

Mrs.
.

. O'llcrn and her sister Miss White ,
of Perry , Iowa , arc visiting Mrs. Durgan-
in this city.

John Limit has returned from Minton
and Carson where he has boon looking
after some of the whisky cases and cases
of whisky.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Gault has received the sad
nv. . vi t ,

} .v vi y ncr ,

occurred quite siumehly at lier home in
Virginia.-

Mr.
.

. Cocko , of the late firm of Cockq &
Morgan , has been looking after the liti-
gation

¬

in court , and returns to-day to
his home in Kearney , Neb.-

W.

.

. Ilutchinson and wife leave this
evening for Cliicngo. Mr. Ilutchinson
will return in a couple of days , while his
wife will remain for several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Wheeler , of Omaha , has re-
turned

¬

from an extended eastern trip ,

and stopped over hero to sec her lather ,

Air. D. Sorman. She will reach home
to-day.

Miss , daughter of Daniel
, and a son of II. Ouren , of

Silver Creek , were in the city yesterday
accompanying the teachers who came iu-

to be examined.-
Airs.

.

. X. Y. Kennctt , of Shcnandoah ,

who has been looking after her property
on Klull' street , in this city , and been the
guest of C. Wesley's family , returned
home last cyening.-

Airs.
.

. G. A. Hobiuson is basking in the
sunshine of Holt county , Neb , on Capt.-
O.

.

. Al. Krown's ranch , whore her daugh-
ter

¬

, Airs. O. AI. Krown , has been looking
after their cattle interests.-
P

.

Simon Eiseman , of the well-known
firm of Henry Eisoman it Co. , returned
yesterday afternoon from a several
weeks' purchasing tour of the eastern
marls. His family preceded him several
days.

Charles Riggs , an employe of the
Witbasn , lias returned from Illinois where
he has been to sec a sister , who is ill
with consumption. She was somewhat
bettor when ho loft , and her physician
deemed her condition at present not
alarming ,

Aliss Alary Sims , a sister of the well-
Known attorney. Air. Jacob Sims , arrived
hero yesterday from Alissouri to take the
position hold last year by Aliss Wood-
Imry

-

, as toucher in the Sixth grade ot the
Hillfcchool. Ali.ss Sims is well qualified
for the position , being a graduate of the
Council HI tills high school.

Soon nftor September 1st , the new
novel written by Ed. Wright of this city ,

entitled "Everard and Eulaiia , " will ap-
pear

¬

in book form , beautifully bound ,

and will bo on sale at Ku&hnoll's book-
store , Thu edition is very limited , and
parties wishing copies should procure
them as soon as possible after publicat-
ion.

¬

. Trice 1150.

11. Friedman has removed to No.109
U road way.

Scorch I UK for Kost.
Thorn nro no fresh tidings concerning

the missing John Kost. A telegram was
received yesterday conllrminir the state-
ment

¬

that the body found on the railway
track had been identified as that of a
man named White. That puts an end to
all surmises that it was the unfortunate
Kost , The last seen ot the unfortunate
man ho was at Kethauy , Ale , , and his
brother left for that place last evening to
take up the trace 1)101-9) and follow it up-
if possible. The anxiety of thu friends
hero is very gieat , and nothing will bo
left undone lo solve thu terrible mystery ,

I hayo removed to No. 409 Hioadwny ,

II. Friedman. _
Took u Tumble.

Yesterday forenoon two men employed
in repairing tne old Cole barn on Alain
street had a fall , which gave both a nar-
row

¬

escape from very serious injuries ,

Their names wore William White and J.-

K.
.

. Thompson. A scattbld had been made
rather fllmsily , anU this gave way , throw-
ing both men to the ground , n distance
of sixteen feet. White struck on his
head and back , and was injured intern'
ally , Thompson hact his ankle badlj'-
sprained. .

AN OM > MAN'S iDAIUjlNO.-

Slio

.

Cmiscs Him to Lose ft Knt Hull-
er Mdtior.-

On
.

Friday there arrived at the Kevero
house iu this city a noticeable , if not no-

table couple , the man being elderly , evi-
dently

¬

between fifty and sixty years of
age , and the lady being n maiden of not
more than twenty summers. They regis-
tered

¬

as 1. It. HnitKcil ai.d Aliss Dollio
(

Kline , both from Kau-as City. It now
develops that tjic old gentleman had had
his all'ections completely eaptuicd by the
maiden. He had beun dealine largely in
real estate in Kansas City and had been
fortunate , his pockets being full
of money anil his bank account
heavy. lie became charmed with thu
coy maiden , whom ho met first in Kan-
sas

¬

about two months ago. Ho pro-
posed to marry her , mid they started oil'-
on a trip , arming in this city as stated.
One evening belore starting away from
Kansas City , while the old man was
cooing with his charmer , she got posses-
sion

¬

ot his pocket book , which contained
,100 , there being nineteen 'JlOO bills.

She insisted that she would keep this
money for him until they voro married.
She rolled it up iu a bit of paper nnd
placed it in her bosom , and that
was ins bank until they icaehed
this city. On thu way hero the
old man was fearful that .sho would lose
thu monoy. but MIC would satisfy him
that it all right , the lump apparently
being there nil right The wedding was-
te take place in a few days , and on Fri-
day

¬

evening the girl reported to her ad-
mirer

¬

that slu' had lost t lie money. Thu
announcement came with great surprise
to the foolish lover. The girl explained
that shu had left the money In her dross
in her room , and that some one must
have stolen it. Search was made lo s u-

if it had not dropped somewhere , but the
search resulted in no revelation of the
inyslurv. Chief of Police Matthews and
Detective Joe Goss have been at work on
the CUM'for twent.-tour hours or more ,

but they could iret'no clue to the disap-
pearance

- '
of the money Certain it is

that the man is out of pocket !? 2-IOO , and
with little or no show of ever getting it.

Last evening the girl's aunt arrived
from Kansas City to get the girl logo
back at once , as her uncle , or t-ome rela-
tive

¬

had died theie. Arrangements weio
made by which the party will return to
Kansas City to-day. The man lias
plenty of means , but he will hardly de-
posit

¬

any more ol his cash with his fair
maiden.

A Dnrk Knight.-
It

.
now appears that Charles Knight ,

who recently bought out Airs. Davis'
second hand store and whoso sudden dis-

appearance
¬

was noted in the KKI : , suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting the better of the lady
by .several hundred dollars. Airs. Davis
formed Knight's acquaintance in eastern
Iowa , where ho was as a man
of some means. Since then he had re-

moved
¬

to Plattsmoulh , Neb. , where it-

wassaid he hud bought a faun. Ho made
the purchase of the stock ol Airs. Davis
with the understanding that he had sold
his farm , and that as. oot) as the money
reached him ho would pay her. Aftei
having possession of the Store for n few
days he left , claimmgcthat he would go-
to Plattsmouth and sec why tbn cash
was not forthcoming. Ho dropped
Mrs. D.ivis a postal later , stat-
ing

¬

that he would rcjiiiu the next day ,

but not showing upft Ajf.s. D.ivis look
possession again. She chums that besides
!f."iO in cash , he took' nWhy several dia-
mond

¬

rings , a gold wntclinnd: chain , and
other articles , and that she is out about
!?400. Airs. Davis went ri> Plattsmouth.
but could get no triiou-of Knight , and
was informed that ho never owned a farm
in that vicinity. Such is her side of the
all'air , with Knight y 5t''to' be heard from.-
Airs.

.

. Davis has beon.cxtromely unfortun-
ate

¬

in several ad'airsy and "It seems that
her experience would cause her to be on-

i"j faurt agafiist sharpers.

This week for bargains in Kid Gloves ,

iewgoods no old stock gotollarknessU-
ros. .

you want to flntl
thai smokes , (jo t-

oIIWER'S
'

CIGAH STORE ,

JVo.Hi ) liroadwaij , Council Jtlujfn ,

And you'll flnd linn Imlulirlnif la 0110 ot those
fine citfius on whloh limy Imso built up tliolr-

reputation. . MiiKo all jo'ir appointments for
tliclr store as ovorybily vl-lts tlioni mil the
know ovoryboly. The crouds como mill lo
via this BIcut thorounhliirc. An ologiuit line of

P. O. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

LATEST DIISION-

B.MANUPACTUREB

.

OF PAINTS.H-

OURO

.

, Sltrn and nccoiutlvo I'ulntur. 1'npior-
Mucho Wall Orniuiicnt ? .

Nnnu but best hands uinploj oil nnil (JiarK'i-'S na
louUK othois-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL JtLrFFfi , JOIl'A.-
An

.

excellent educational Institution , furnish
d nil the nioiloin Impiovonionlb , eon-

.uctoil

.

llthoSlSTiil8: OrCHAUITV.ll. V. M-

Tor term of fiYu months , I7B.

Terms ln-tfln Ilrst Monday In September and
first Monday In rebruary , 1'or cntuloffiies ad-

dress 8lTEJt SUI'r.llIOIl
] 'ncsl Aoaclo myCouncil Illu Us , rI-

3"OFFICER

COUNCIL IM Jl-TS , 1A ,

Horses and Mules
For oil purposes , lio-ifht and sold , at lotull and
In lots. Largo ijuuntlttos to fceloet from

Bovcml pali a of line uih cia , single or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Hlufls.

Reduction in Prices ,

China , ( tenure , Etc ,
AtV. . S. IlomerCo's , No. 23 Jluin bt.

Council

HARKNESS BROTHERS
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.A-

iconcninti
.

new and beautiful dcsians In-

MOQUETTK , JIOD V-

t'lSLntr , TAi'iss'i'iti: nnussKLs,

3iL v JXG ii . i iys. y - i > L r ISGUA-
Jtti( Carpels , etc.

hotels , lot lye room * , etc. < 'till for nriccti at Jlni'Iiiicus Uros , ' ,
Aw.AOl Jlroa-

diraIDIBIEiSS
} .

G-QOIDS
Arc now arrii'lnn and tit * toct : Tlcoln , Manuel * , Cashmeres , We. Ex-

cellent
¬

for trai-cllnn null * ami fall ner-
t'lee.SILIKIS.

.

.
Jllaelf Sill ;* and In Ihe ncu colors. the best anil prices Ilic

lowest for yooit yoods. Ludies n-isliinn reliable voods will call on Jimli-
nes

¬

* Bros , , XoIOJ Jtroail it'iiy , Council JHufl's.-

A

.

few more of those Little Thread iroae left at y <7c. , In Mack and in
colors , at Hardness Jtrot.-tOl .

OIL OLOTHISI-
n new nattcrns and a larac stock to select from. Door Mttts , Huns,

Curtains , Curtain 1'olcs , etc. , at llai'kness llrothcrstOJL ,

Council JHufs-

.Jtuis

.

u puh'of Kid Gloves this week at irarkness llrothcrs ,

Xb.HI JtroadiraiCouncil

look out for the advertisement of
the Council * Carpel Company ,

JVtOil Jiroadiiiay , Council Jtluff'*,

which will appear in this space in a-

felv da if * . They will announce bar-
gains

¬

in CAKFETS , VUltTAIXS ,

JKte. , never njferal In Council
111 tiff*.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

,

WAXTED100,000 MOUJS CUSTOMERS.

.SoiiriuiN , Comity and
ISniiU AVorU of it II E&iiuU a Spec ¬

ially.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

IOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Evcrct Block , Council Bluffs.

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-

ing
¬

m Magazines ami

BLANK BOOKS.KKF-

IKKNCIS
.

: :

C. II. Nntlonnl Ituak , M. K Smith &Co. ,
CitUons' Ilnnk , llcoio. Wells & Co. ,
Hrst National Hunk , C. II. Instiriinco Co. ,
flic or & 1uBciIlankorsC. 11. SuviiiKS Hunk.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.-

Trottfn

.

;; * I'lit-lng ami

Tuesday , Aug. 31st ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special nttrnotions by I'rof.-
A.

.

. E. Walker's world faniouB Racing
Uogs daily and Itulloon Ascensions by-
1'iof A. S. PnrKer daily , In front ot the
grnndbtuiul-

.Otlier.attractlons
.

In the way of ppoca-
eonsihting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio , Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin.

Reduced rates on all railroads. Como
everybody anil linvo a good timo.

For particulars , addre-

ssPBAWK STUBBS ,

SecreJury

Creston House ,

Tne only hotel In Council Illuffe havlnjr

And nil modern linprovcmt'iiin.
Sit , Sit aiiU Sl'JMuln H-

I.ilAX
.

MOHN , J'rop.

City Steam Laundry !

, o sEA
No. !il N. M.iin Street , Council Bluffs.

Finest n'orl; and lowest price * for
fine work. All eollart, and en]) '* re-

turned
¬

in collar and cuff boxes
iwthoittc.rtra elianje , ii'hich guar-
antee

¬

* worl: in same condition a* it
leaves iis. Out of lown orders re-

ceive
¬

same attention and at same
rates as city work.

MONEY TO LOAH-At lowest

rates , Real estate dandled , In-

surance written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F , J , Day No ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs ,

Established ((881 ,

F.W.SPETMAMBROi-

O. . r 0 ! ) & . 511 JUAI.N ST.-

Dailv

.

receipts of new goods , lints
Cans , ( 'o'hiog' , and n full line of Dry
(Joods , all of the latest .styles. Call and

R. L WSLLSMS ,
St. , Council BluiTs , la. , and

20U S. inthSt. , Room 10 , Omalm , Xeh-

.Maiinfnctuior'B
.

Afcutfor tlm-

CALIGRAPIl TYPE and SUPPLIES

Tents , AwiifngK , Roofing Plate , Miin-

tcls
-

, Plato uud Window ( Mass , Show-
Case

-
Klovatora ( hand and hy-

druulic
-

, ) &c-

.In

.

thoi-H ) cnn lie obtumoa Oy pntninilni'thoC-

ounc.ii lllutTg

OHO , II'SJJIJNJKLK , I'rop ,

None but cuporlimccil hands omployotl Qut-

of ( own ordeia by : ua l ur express solicited , nut )

1JH ork WMruutcd.

WHOLESALE AND JODBIHQ-

KCOXTS33S O3T

COUNCIL BLUFFSA-

tiltU
DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

WholoMlo'
Agricultural Implements ,

__ fni rlHtjes. Kto , 1to. Council HlulT , loirft.
KEYSTONE M ANUFACTUUl NO. C07-

Mnko the Original mid Complcto
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COHN SUHM.KHSNn IT.Ktl CVTTKH-
S.Nos.lMl.lWI

.
, ISM mul l.V7) ?oillh Main Slrttt ,

__ __ Council llmrr *, lown.-

DA

.

Ml ) UKMM.ICY & CO. ,
Mnnuf'rs nnl Jobbers of

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
C rrlRpes , nncl nil Un.U of F rra Mnohlnerr.
1100 to 11 10 South Mnln Street , Council Ulujfi *

loirn-

F.p. . Ui.r.tsoN , T. U.norm.io , oicoT. WHISHT.
rii'S.A.Troii VPun XM-ui. ?oi ACounisL

Council Bluds Handle Factor-
InrorpornloiU

,
(

Manufacturer * ofxlo , t'lck , Sleilgo nnd 3m n_Hniiitli'n , of every description.-

C

.

Alt PUTS.

COUNCIL m.rn-'s CAUI-UT co. ,

Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,
Oil ClolliB. Curtnlii Kliiuroi , UplmlMory flood*

Ktc. No. (05 Itronilvrny Council DIutTn ,
lo vn-

.tS

.

, '1OH.'CO , HIT-

.PKREdOY

.

& MOORE ,
Wliolusnlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NOB. 3 .Mnln nnd XT I'ciul Sn. Council Illuffi %

Iowa.-

C'O.U.lf.s'.S'O.V.

.

.

SNYDER & LKAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants ,
No II 1o.irl St. , Council ! lhuT-

i.HARLK

.

, HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,
s' Sundries , Vt3. No !3MulnStan4
No. 21 1'onrl St. , Council lllnirs-

I ! ' > .

O.V. . JJUTfS,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Cominl'g'on.' No. 6U llnndwayi

( "ouncll ninlTJ-

.VIHT

.

& DUQUKTTE ,

Wlioloiulo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.
. IfliinO is l >cail St. . Council Ilhill-

i.f.'tll

.

L. KIRSrilT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Also Wholesale I.lijuor Ilculur * . No. 410 Ilrond-
ny.

*

. Council Illuir-

sICKMAN: & CO. ,

llnnu'ncturcrporn'iil Wluilosilo Duilors la
Leather Harness Etc.-

No
, , Saddlery , .

Ka Main &t.Coinmil_ IlluTJ , Iowa-

.ii.i

.

7'.scAi's. . trie._
METCALF BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glraj.-

No

.

-iU nnd 341 niondniiy. Council III Ufa-

.Vr

.

lIAltlWAItK.-

KEELLNi

.

: & FELT ,

Wliolp'tila

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardwara ,

AmlWoo 1 Stock , Council Illuiri ! , Iow-

a.uiuis

.

AXD wooi.-

I

.
) . 11. JIcDANKLD & CO ,

Commission Merchants for Sals of llidas ,

Tullcw.Wool , 1'clts , ( iicn ouivl I'ura Council
Illuirs low.i.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO.-

Whok'siilo

. ,

- Icn ! rn In

Illuminating & Lubriciti Oils G-

EITO. . , EITO.B-
.TIiooiloretfcmt.

.
. Council Illu'fs. lorn-

TuMllEIl , WLIAd , Kl'C.-

A.

.

. OVEHTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

*nd Hiidffo Mutorlnl Spcuinltl"SWholo.xli( I.uia-
bur ol all Kind ! . Ul! ! " N" . 1W *l l bt-

Council HliillK. louii.I-

IVA'EJS

.

A.M> LIQVWfS.

JOHN LINDKU.-
Wholosiilo

.

Imported and Domestic Wlnoi & Liquors.-

Avunl

.

fii St. noltlmnl'B lli-rli Illltiny. No. U-

Mnliibt. . Council Ill-Ills

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign aud Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

tiiiUV Main .sf. . Council

Ifor the LAKE

Tin SM amer OLLIE MAY

Newly ntlcd up , mid nndiT the n
" i.loiiKimvrund pilot , Inow !

LAKE MANAWA.-
Wo

.

willirlvcclmilcr-i tipin'ios lor ono hour
01 uny U'liuth ot IIIIID dc lU" .' .

ItiucH of i-limtci Blvmi mid iiulcn Iiil.cn lit
ollict-o. ! JJ M.tl.i 3 L , ! I Vi "n > " ' '' I.1' ' " } * "
m , I * . DAL M LU.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Hp-

crliil

.

mlvi'i ll'umi'iiu , m jli in. I it , Tonn-

lo I iiiii , I'm1 Diilu , 'I'o Item , , ItoanlliiK ,

( ; , | liolnfortnil ia tinuiliimn lit thu low
ratvnl'llJ.VCT.M'S ITU M Vi ; lot llio llrst liibor-
tionui'd rivoCuntsl'ei1 J.inoIriri'Helirub.oii | jn *

Intuit ''on. l.i-avo ud uiisoinont < ut our olUeo-

Ko , 11'ciil stiuct , nun llioudNuiy , I'onnclt
'

WANT-

S.I7.N

.

nil ) Vouna jo 'IMMI HI the
Kt | t.lUUcili.: . Not vpcilvnto-

oipiinil. . Aj i ly in I'nti I'o' hoi'I , Kiiiiilny , be-

tween
¬

Bun 1 4 p. in. I * lnitlli .

FOli )> AM-UI Trailo A l"i! ncrn farm , 115
und'-i' iilon , 4J ni'ios paBtnio , 40 noics-

liaj K'oiiii'l.' goo.l Iriii'undliiini. . Will Aril or
tiitilo lor inoichaiidiio. A'JJroai I' . U. box

s , Ii nti
; l-Anu 8isl.tnt cool , nt the_ _

77IOH SAI.i : OliHi-ilicn In 'lutuitltlvs t-
Tliit- _ lluo olllcu Ho. ! ' I'o.ul etrunt __

JACOB SMS3 ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l'raein"s in the Stnto and JT deral court-
Uconu 7 : iMd b Shnijiirt Jlloi-k.


